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Ponta Dtd Gada, Island of Sa«' 
Miguel, The Azores, March 30— 
The steamship Hamburg, with ex- 
Presideet Roosevelt aboard, arrived 
here unexpectedly at 8 o’clock 
this morning The vessel stopped 
briefly to give Mr. Roosevelt an 
opportunity of seeing the beautiful 
scenery of the island, with its springs 
and gardens. There was great ex
citement among the people, all ol 
whom a ere eager to obtain i glimpse 
of Mr. Roosevelt.

Mr. Roosevelt came ashote at 
to o'clock in the morning. A large 
crowd assembled at the 
gave him an ovation,
greeted by Edward A. Creevey and 
William M. Nichols, the American 
Consul and Vice-Consul, respect
ively, at St. Michaels, with whom 
he drove around Ponta del Gada in 
an automobile* In this trip Nr. 
Roosevelt was accompanied by the 
members of his party.

The Hamburg steamed out of 
Ponta del Gada at 11:30 o’clock 
this morning. Her next stopping 
place is Gibraltar, where she is due 
Thursday.

In his drive around Horta yes
terday Mr. Roosevelt was accom
panied by Moyses Benarus, the 
American Consul. A, large crowd 
had assembled at the wharf while 
Mr. Roosevelt was viewing the city 
and when he returned to the docks 
to go out to the Hamburg he was 
given an enthusiastic send-off by 
the English, German and Portuguese 
residents at Horta.

While at Horta the other mem
bers of the Roosevelt party went on 
a shooting expedition and got 16 
birds of five different species.

e*ai Republican leaders that it 
would be bupossible to pass a rule, 
restricting amendments to the bill 
uit(il some time next week, and then 
only by granting the demands made 
by a number of members 
tain important schedules 
to amendment. Those 
who oppose a caucus do
ground that it would attract the at
tention of the country to the fact 
that the members of the majority in 
the House are at odds regarding 
the bill.

As a means of settling the dif
ferences that exist and securing gen
eral support to a rule restricting 
amendments entirely to those which 
the ways and means committee will 
offer, they propose that the com 
inittee should recommend changes 
that will take the countervailing 
duty on coffee out of the bill and 
strike out the tariff on tea.

The Republican whips are mak
ing a canvass of the majority mem
bers to learn whether a great num
ber favor or oppose the holding 
of a caucus

—-OOO--------

Utah Deal Profitable

1440 acres of land, the 
of a fine of $8000 and of 
in settlement of 
the Government,

claims 
about

Coquille Grant* Franchise

Coquille. April 3- -The Coquille 
Mill and Mercantile Company has 
been granted a franchise for electric 
light, power and heat service anc 
for an eleciric railway system in 
Coquille by the Coquille City coun
cil. The action was taken Wednes 
day night and a clause of the fran
chise provides that the guarantees 
must start the construction of their 
plan within ninety days after the 
franchise is formally accepted

So far, little has been given out 
concerning the plans of the cem- 
pany. J. F. Clark who has been in 
Marshfield for some time, is to be 
the manager of the proposec 
undertaking. He |would not dis
cuss the details of the project. 
John H. Somers who is also inter
ested in the project, stated that the 
company had ample backing and be 
sides rebuilding and enlarging the 
present saw mill in Coquille, it is 
proposed to install a furniture 
factory and a pulp mill. The elec 
trie plant, for which the franchise 
has been secured will utilize the 
waste from the mills and factories.

Owing to the asking and securing 
the franchise for an electric line, a 
rumor was started to the effect that 
the company proposed to put 
in an electric line to Roseburg. 
Mr. Somers said that nothing had 
been said about an electric line to 
Roseburg and the company’s 
present plans did not include any 
such project.

The present electric company at 
Coquille has no franchise, its fran
chise having expired sometime ago. 
Whether the two companies will be 
continued here or the new' one 
will absorb the old company remains 
for time to tell.

Washington, March 30—Ac
cording to a statement i.-sued today 
by the Department of Justice, the 
United States will receive, as a re 
suit of the reconveyance to the 
Government by the Utah Fuel Com
pany of 
payment 
$192,000 
made by
$55 an acre for the land, a higher 
price than the geological land sur
vey placed upon the property after 
the recent classification of public 
coal lands.

Other land which the company 
was permitted to retain had been 
mortgaged to secure a $2,000,000 
issue of bonds, a large majority of 
which had been sold to innocent 
purchasers.

It was claimed that a part of 
these lands contained valuable coal 
deposits, and should not have been 
granted as agricultural lands.

The return of the 1440 acres, to
gether with similar reconveyances 
by the Union Pacific Raiiroad Com
pany and smaller interests, demon
strates, says the statement, “that 
the Government is slowly, but 
surely, asserting its supremacy over 
the public domain in the west.”

------- OOO-------

No More Opium

The law prohibiting importation ol 
smoking opium in this country be
comes effective April 1. Such a 
wide spread demand for this sluff, 
from which dreams are made, has 
grown up all over the Pacific Coast 
that the effect of this new regulation 
will be awaited with considerable 
interest. The change will probably 
be followed by a skyrockety advance 
in the price of this drug, and when 
it is found that there is a denund 
that will pay any eld price asked, 
there will undoubtedly be a revival 
of the old smuggling business which 
flourished prior to reduction of tire 
duty. The Canadian law prohibit
ing importation of the drug becomes 
effective simultaneously with the 
American law, and the smuggling 
industry will accordingly be more 
rtzardous than ever before. The 
new law suggests great opportunités 
for the California gamblers who are 
starting a li ttle hell of their 
just over the Mexican line, 
smuggler is in many respects a 
ter citizen than the gambler,
they can probably work together 
to advantage in the field made 
possible by the new law.—Oregonian
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Obstacles Block Payne Bill

Washington, March 30 —There is 
imminent danger that the Payne 
tariff bill will be seriously delayed 
in its construction by the House 
President Taft conferred today with 
Speaker Cannon, Representatives 
Payne and Dalzell. It is understood 
that the 
the Chief 
favorable 
bill and
the Republican members in line to 
vote for a rule which would expedite 
the passage ol the measure.

It was conceded tonight by sev- thin».—Sentinel.

House leaders impressed 
Fxecutive with the un- 
situation regarding the 

the difficulty of getting
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Notice of Street Improvement

Notice u hereby given that the common council ! 
of the City of Bandon, Oregon,did upon the 4th 

What Shall Be Done About S^cS
rtieet, beginning al the city fftnils, and tunning 
north to north side of Sixth street, then west to 
wert side AL-ernathy street, thence north to Fifth 
M eet. Also upon the 15th day of March. 
1909, it was ordered that Coquille Avenue from 
Atwater street south to Sixth street, and also 
Third street between Broadway Avenue an 1 
Pacific Avenue, be improved by establishing an 
official grade, and grading said street* according 
thereto full width and building sidewalks upon 
both sides thereof, for the full distance pro
posed.

Also upon the 15th day of March, 1909, it 
was ordered upon petition therefor that a new 
and official survey and grade be made of Colum
bia Avenue from Atwater Street south to Sixth 
Street, and that sidewalks be built upon both 
sides of said (treet for the full distance.

Notice is herreby given that unless a written re
monstrance be signed by owners representing two- 
thirds of the real property upon each of the 
above t roposed improvements be filed with the 
City Recorder within twenty (20) days 
from the first publication of this notice, which 
said twentieth day will be upon April 20th, 
190*), then the said council nuy pass an ordin- 
anee providing for such improvement, and as es- 
*inj the cost thereof upon the adjacent property.

Dated April I, 1909.
C. R. WADE.

l2-3t Recorder.
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The baseball season is here but as 
yet we have heard but little and 
that of a very 
about the s; ort. 
quille was the 
enthusiastic bunch
early as this last spring 
planned and 
fected but little later. Why is 
this not equally true this year? Are 
there no baseball enthusiasts extant 
after the victory of last year or are 
they content to lest upon the 
laurels gained by the Coquille team 
during the last season? This should 
not be so

There has been some little desul- 
atory baseball talk already this sea
son but it has born ■ no fruit as yet. 
It would be possible lor this city to 
have another victorious team if 
there were sufficient enthusiasm to 
get the matter started before all the 
good men on the coast are gobbled 
up by other towns. We now have 
several first class players here who 
could be signed up for the coming 
season provided the ma ter is 
taken in hand before they 
are feireted out by more enter
prising towns in the county. The 
time is ripe, and the only thing lack- ■ 
ing is the initial movement. Can 
not the right man be found to start 
the base ball rolling in Coquille for 
the coining season,—Sentinel.

--------CX>-v-------

Two Men Rescued

John L. Brown of Jordan’s Cove 
and a stranger, recently from the 
East, whose name is thought to be 
Hensen, were rescued from a prob
able watery grave in the b >y near 
North fiend shortly afternoon today 
by H. B. Fulton, Henry Wickman 
and C. M. Byler. The two were 
out for a Sail when their boat, 
either through mismanagement or 
from a sudden gust of wind upset, 
throwing them into the bay.

The upsetting of the boat was 
witnessed by Miss Maud Coke who 
happened to be looking out of the 
windew of the R. J. Coke home 
which overlooks the bay. She saw 
the men struggling and realized that 
they were in serious dan 'er. A 
telephone message to her father at 
the Coos Bay Grocery told of the 
men’s predicament H. B. Ful
ton, who runs the "Rosbud” on 
Haynes Inlet, accompanied by 
Messrs. Byler and Wickman made 
a dash for the scene. When they 
reached the overturned boat they 
found the two occupants cling
ing to the side, badly chilled and 
scarcely able to move. Hansen 
was quickly taken on board the 
Rosebud but when it came to tak
ing Brown on board, it was found 
th it his feet were so entangeled in 
the ropes of the overturned sail boat 
that the ropes had to be cut away. 
He would never have been able to 
free himself and surely would* have 
drowned had not assistance reached 
them promptly.—Coos Bay Tinies 
Friday April 2.

English Walnuts
I am agent for Brooks & Sons fo 

Carlton, Ore, for their celebrated 
English Walnut trees. This firm is 
the only English Walnut importers 
in the state.

Ceo. E. Peoples of the Coquille 
creamery went to Arago Mon day 
and established a cheese factory. 
Mr. Peoples reports that there is a 
fine field there for the industry and 
that the new factory will easily be 
able to turn out tooo pounds of1 
finished product per day. This 
will be a welc< me piece of news to 
the ranchers and dairymen of that | 
section as heretofore they have been ' 
compelled to ship their milk and
cream to this city while now they j|| Ai 11 
a have home market. We need ’/Isllwll 
more of these local industries and ■ 
the country will surely supp ir I

B. L. Hurst
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BANDON REAL ESTATE 
AND
ALL KINDS

LOAN COMPANY
OF REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

Loans Negotiated on Approved Security,Money Loans Negotiated on Approved Security, 
All I S Land Matters a Specialty and Piompt- 

’ * ■ Pension and Insurance Agency 
Brokers 1 rans-Atlantie Steamship and

ly Attended tc. Pension and Insurance Anenev 
Bond F * " • • ' ~ *
Railroad Ticket Agency

OflRno K4MIMIM >e mid 3. 
v-'AHGV Nirw Deit bollii

O

I’p Ntalra,
Kutlding
OREGON

C. T. Blumknrother, Notary Public

YOUR ATTENTION

McCall Pattaraa*»M
» oshOT make ofssttmi TMa la •• 

■tyla, accuracy and simp Ik tty.
M The Qu sen of Fuhlan) hastaftajl^stoa O-a 

•war's *abacripf4fw» (i> numbers) enwt* 3®
ErniT a oe» t•. subscriber (acs a McCall Fab
taro Vree. today

w.j, Awita Wstlfd. Handsma« premiums at «J5itiZ.*Smiiaaion PatternCatalofal ol tea 4a 
■feaa) an4 Premiam Catalog. (,ka»«n( «oo fr-ra.ovM 
S3 free, A44raaa THK MCCALL CO. Nav Yas*

In C*TTi_r Cam ■■ FAtvcNTta 
CU ITEMS BLACK LEO VACCINB
California's favorite, the most suc
cessful. easiest used and lowest 
pruetl reliable vaccine made.

— —_Powder, string or pill form Write 
for free Black Leg Booklet

if L Im. THE CUTTER LABORATORT 
3 ReeKBLBV. Cat. -■

_ U If your druggist does not stock ouz 
fSamS^m vaccines order direct from ua.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior,

U. S. I.and Office at Roseburg, O-egoa. 

March 12. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that James L. Foster, 

of Bandon, Oregon, who, on August 25, 1903, 
made Homestead Entry, No. 13008, S. R. 
03549, for E 1-2 of NE 1-4; SW 1-4 of N E 
1-4; NW 1-4 of SE 1-4, Section 35, Township 
29 South, Range 15 West, Willamette Metidian, 
has filed notice of intention to make final five 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before G. T. Treadgold, U. S. Com
missioner, at Bandon, Oregon, on the 24th day 
of April, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Jacob Wald- 
vogel, of Bandon, Oregon; John R. Stillwell, of
Bandon. Oregon. John H. Tucker, of Bandon, 
Oregon and John H. Chenowith, of Denmark,
Oregon.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY. Register, 
r .st publication March 18.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office, at 

Roseburg, Ore., March 19th, 1909

Notice is hereby given that Alice A, Black, 
of Port Orford, Oregon, who, on April 30, 
1901, made Homestead Entry, No. 10632, S,
R. 02199, for lots 3 and 4; NE I-4 of SW 1-4, 
Section 18, Township 32 South, Range 14 
West, Willamette Mcridan, has filed notice of 
intention to make final five year proof, to 
claim to the land above described, 
I I. Upton, U. S. Commissioner, al 
Oregon, on the Sth day of May, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George Fitzhugh, of 

John W. Crowley“of 
A. M. Fitzhugh, of
S. P. Peirce, of

BENJAMIN I..
First publication, Mai

ertiblish 
before J. 
Langlois,

Port Orford, Oregon;

« •• 4«

EDDY, Register, 
reh 25th.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE STA IE OF OREGON, 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
• OF COOS

A G. Erickson, PiairitifT,
vs.

S. Pearl Erickson. Defendant 
SUIT FOR DIVORCE

To S. Pearl Erickson, the above 
named defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON.
You are hereby required to ap

pear and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled Hint 
on or before the last day of the time 
prescribed in the order for the pnbli- 
cation of tins anuiiuous. which pre
scribed time is six (G) weeks, the last 
day of wh>ch lime will be Thursday, 
the 29th day of April, 1909.

And if yon fail to so appear and 
answer said complaint by the said 
time, the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for a decree forever annulling 
the marriage contract existing be
tween yourself and the said plaintiff.

This summons is published iu the 
Bandon Recorder, a weekly news
paper published in Coos County. 
Oregon, for six (G) consecutive weeks, 
beginning March 18, 1909,and ending 
April 29tb, 1909, by order of publi
cation made by the Hon. John F. 
Hall, county judge of Coos county at 
chambers in Coquille, Oregon, on the 
12th day of March, 1909.

Geo. P Topping, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.9 7t

The Opera
HAS A SELECT STOCK OF

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Mentii Beer on Itrnnxlit

COURTEOUS TRETMENT

GROSS BROS.
BANDON OREGON

C larence Y. Lowe
bant»on -- Oregon

Dm ¿¿¡at and Apothecary 
Is j»Bt in reoeipt of a new stock of

1 Drugs and Chemicals, Pater and 
I Proprietary Preparations. Toilet Ar
ticles. Druggist Sundries, Perfumes. 
Brnnoes. Sponges. Soap. Num and 
Canifiwa, Cigars, Tobaccos hi.d. Cig
arettes, Paints, Oils, Glass hud 
Painters Supplies.

is called to the fact that COL. C. T. BLUMEN- 
ROTHER of Bandon, Oregon, will insure Saw
mill men, Loggers and other kinds of workmen 
against sickness, accident or death at reasonable 
rates. It will pay you to call on him and see 
what he offers in that line.

IOE3OI
wC Fire Insurance
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Lewnh Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M.

JVj EE IS every T uesday evening at 8 run at 
-’A the Bandon Wigman. Sojourning chiefs 

m good standing are cordially invited to attend. 
C. I. Fieger, Otto Newman,

C. of R. Sachem.

Maaonie.
Q ANDON LODGE, No, 130 A. F. & A

M, Stated communications first Saturday 
after the full moon of each month. All Master 
Masons cordially invited. C. 1. Kime, W. M. 

Lloyd Rosa, Secretary

I. O. O. F

■g ANDON LODGE, No. 133, 1. O O. F. 
meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 

brothers in good standing cordially invited.
J. A. McCord, N. G.

R. B. Derby, Secretary.

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.
EETS in K. of P. hall every *econd and 

fourth Fridays. Practice nights first Fri
day of the month; Social evening the 3d Friday 
ol the month. A cordial invitation extended to 
all member* in good (landing.

Maggie White. N. G. 
Clara Goetz, Secretary.

Knight* of I’ytliiaa

T)elphi lodge. no. 64, Knight* o 
Pythias. Meets every Mdnday evening 

at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. H. M. Morrison, C. G.

B. N. Harrington, K. of R. S.

Modern Woodmen.

’Table rock camp, n». 9176, m. w. 
** of A. meets the 2d and 4th Wednesdays 

of each month al K. P. hall. Visiting neighbors 
cordially invited to attend.
E E. Oakes. Clerk.. R. W. Boyle, H. C.

Woodmen of (lie World.
GEASIDE CAMP. No. 212. W O. W.. 

meets in regular session the first and third 
I hursdays oi each month in the Masonic hall. 

Viaiting neighbors are cordially invited.
R. W. Bullard, C. C.

O. C. Waldvogel. Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior 

United States Land Office at Roseburg, Ore. 

March 19th. 1909 
Notice is hereby given that Virgil E. Hixson, 

of Bandon. Oregon, who. on September 28. 
1903, made Homestead Entry, No. 13102, S 
R. 03572, for W 1-2 ol NE 14; N 1-2, of 
SE 1-4, Section 26, Township 29 South. Range 
14 West. Willamette Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make final five year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, before 
G. T. I readgold, U. S. Commissioner, at Ban
don, Oregon, on the Sth day of May, 1909.

< .launant names as witnesses: 
Amos E. Hadsall, of Bandon, 
C.vuiut M. Doyle, of “ 
Willie A. Doak, of 
Albert Snead, of

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, 
First publication March 25th

Oregon.
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*
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Lodge and Professional Direotory

Lodges are Requested to Notify this Offioe on Election of Officers and on 
Change of Meeting Night. Cards under this Head are 60c per in., mouth

Dr. M. L. Houston 
PHYSICIAN &. SUliGEuN 

Offioe over Drug Store. Hoars, » to 12,
H.m. 1 :30 to 4, p in. ; 7 to 8 in the evening. 

Night calls answered from offioe.
HA NISON. . OkKCOh

Dr- VVa.x*exi J. Kelloy*
Physician and Surgeon - Operative 

Surgery a Specialty.
OFFIC E and RESIDENCE above Port Office

l*r. N. I*. Perkin«
OFFICE HOURS: 10 a. m. to 3 p 

m., 7 p. m, to 8 p. uj.
Office in New Denholm Building.

DR. LESTER P SORENSEN,

Office in'New Lowe-Laird Building. 

Hours:
Telephone at Home.
9 a. m., to S p. m. By request 
i to 8, p. m.

BANDON OREGON
O. T. TKKADUOLD, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC
U. N. C'ftnMiMNIONKK.

Bandon, . - • Orugon 
Office With Bandon Inveatment Co

Dr. EE. M. Brown.
Reiident Dentist.

Office in Panter Building 
Office Hour.: 9 to 12 M.. I Io 5 P. M. 

Phone, BANDON, OREGON

l»K. M. W. KONNITKR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
BANDON OREGON

Phone Calls Promptly Artended.
Office in Laird Building, Corner 1st and Whaz 

Street*. Room* in Denholm Home on Plank 
Road,

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Oounaelor-at-Law

COQUILLE. - ORE
Office over Skeel»' Store

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. *

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
United State* Land Office at 

Roseburg. Oregon, F ebruary 24, 1909.
Notice I* hereby given that Levi Goi. of 

Bandon. Oregon, who. on, September 5. 1903, 
made Homestead Entry No. 13049. S R 
03553. for lot* 5, II .nd 12, NW 1.4 of SW 
1-4, Section 2, Township 30 South, Range 14 
West, Willamette Meridian, ha* filed 
intention to make final five year Proof to eeiab- 
l'*h c*?'™ ,o >i><* I«nd above de^nbed before 
G. T. Treadgold. United Ce»».»,—.—

6rr’0"’ *» ,he 17th day of April.’

Claimant name* a* witaeaae*:
Robert Walker. Jr., ol Bandon, Oregon 
John Crowley, of Bandon, Oregon 
George C rowley, of Bandon. Orsgon 
Han* Clausen, Bandon, Orrwon

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
RmbMcv .

Fir*t publication March 11
I
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